Guthrie Township
Hubbard County Minnesota
Monthly Board Meeting Minutes
May 9th 2017
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Guthrie Town Board held its regular monthly meeting at the Town Hall at 8:05 p.m. on may 9th 2017.
In attendance were Russ Nickerson (Clerk), Michael Schmidt (Supervisor), Rebecca Theis (Treasurer) and
Roger Corson (Supervisor) and Amanda Lofthus (Chair). Mr. Steve Rogers, Ivy Knoshaug and J.R.
Lawrence of Green Tech, LLC were also in attendance. The Meeting was called to order by the Chair and
was opened with the pledge.
The Clerk did not have access to the last month’s meeting minutes and will present them for approval at the
June Meeting.
The Treasurer provided the treasurers report and the Clerk agreed with the balances. A motion was made by
Mr. Schmidt to approve the Treasurers report and Mr. Corson seconded the motion. Motion Passed.
OLD BUSINESS:
There was continuing discussion about leveling the grounds around the Town Hall. Mr. Schmidt and Mr.
Steve Rogers will communicate during the Month to coordinate the grounds improvement project
NEW BUSINESS:
Mr. Lawrence attended to provided the Board with information about his offered services including
Township Road brushing and small culver installations and repairs. Contact: Green Tech, LLC / 701-2036000 / wtwooten@yahoo.com
There was also discussion about updating the Townships Road Maintenance Contract. Mr. Nickerson will
email Mr. Schmidt the current Contract for his review.
On the last Road Tour, The Board noticed an approach that was temporary added for logging purposes. Mr.
Schmidt stated that he has contacted Mr. Marvin Bannor several time about the removal of the approach and
stated that he would call him again.
Mr. Schmidt had followed up and compared pricing for Township culverts. He felt that it was only prudent
that we occasionally compare prices to ensure that the Township is getting the value on equipment for our
taxpayers. In the end, Walker pipe is very comparable and we plan to keep doing business with them in the
near future. This year’s plan is to replace four culverts.
The Next Regular Meeting will be held on June 13th 2017 @ 8:00 P.M.
A motion to pay the bill and to adjourn was made by Ms. Lofthus and seconded by Michael Schmidt.

Submitted by: Russ Nickerson – Clerk 6-7-17

